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Single: $ 130 TripleiQuad $ 94
NO coupons to be used this triP

COST:

$SS

CASII'{Q PAQKAGE: Receive a $80 Value
$60 slot play + $20 food * Free Breakfast
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per person NON-R.EFUNOABALE deposit
required at sign -up to reserve seat.
Seat will NOT be held without deposit. Please send deposit with application
form to hold seat.

DEPOSIT: $30.00

BAI--------------,ANCE

QUE: All monies due by March 3" 2022
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CheckslMoney Crders to be made out to:
North Country Tours
820 Stevens Rd
Lake City, MI 49651

**Visa/Mastercard accepted - 4% service fee added when charging
Please tag your own luggage. All public parking lots are at your own risk.
bl$ seeoncl &*tices rvlll i:* seld *trt.
Mail monies back with application.
Please make a copy for your records.
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Reservations: 1-888-396-95 80

Sundav April3" 2022

PICKUPS: Grand Rapids- TargetAlpine &96 7aw
Howard City - teppinks 730am Big Rapids - Meijers 8am Lot E
Reed City - McDonalds 830am Cadillac -'lValmart 9am

Sundair

Bus arrival's are all approximated based on departure times per each pickup
**Please arrive 15 minutes for prompt boarding and departing*t/Jag Motor Coach

ODAWA CASINO. PETO.SKEY: ilam - 2pm
NEW package: $10 &ee play + $5 food

KEWADIN CASINO. ST" IGNACE: 3-5pm
*** FREE $10 free play downloaded to players card
KEWADIN CASINO. SAULT ST MARIE: 6:pm - OVERMGHT
Receive Free $10 slot play + $10 food downloaded to players card
LODGING: KEWADIN RESORT SAULT ST MARM
****ALL ROOMS NON-SMOKING, LINLESS REQITESTED OTIfiRWISE
**i.*BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY- 2 DBL BEDSIROOM
Mondav Anril4.2022
BREAKFAST: Free breakfast + $10 Free play this morning before departure
DEPARTURE: 9

AM

Bring luggage down to coach by 8:45am

KEWADIN CASINO. ST. IGNACE: 10arn - l2pm
'k**FREE $10 slot play

ODAWA C,l,SINq: 130PM - 430PM
Free $10 + $5 food

RETURN: Cadillac 630pm, Reed City 7pm;
Big Rapids 730pm; Howard City 8pm; Grand Rapids 830pm

GS.ATUTTIES: Please remember the services provided by yotr driver & host
Recommended: DRMR $2 per perso#day OR $4 per person
XIOST $1 per person /day OR $2 per person

